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The chapel is located east of the Quebec and Alameda
intersection on 3rd Avenue and Roslyn Street. Located two
E Mississippi Ave
blocks from the chapel, the Soiled Dove Underground
is
within walking distance.

THE EISENHOWER CHAPEL
in the lowry town center

293 Roslyn St., Denver, CO 80230
Colorado Free University manages rental of the Chapel
on behalf of the Lowry Foundation.

For rate information and to schedule a viewing call or email:

303-399-0093 x2303
eisenhowerchapel@gmail.com

Pictures, floor plan and more venue information is
listed online at www.tavernhg.com
For more information or to schedule a site tour contac:

Bree Smith, Director of Group Sales & Events
303-226-1544
bree@tavernhg.com

THE EISENHOWER CHAPEL

&

in the lowry town center

T

he Eisenhower Chapel built in 1941 opened just
days before Pearl Harbor. Originally called Chapel
#1, it was used for Protestant, Catholic, and Jewish
services. After the Eisenhowers attended services here during
Ike’s summers away from Washington, the Chapel was renamed
the Eisenhower Chapel.
In 2002, a community reuse analysis was done to determine the
future use of the building. It was then that it was coined the
“Town Hall at Eisenhower Chapel.” The Lowry Foundation welcomes a variety of uses
for the building including, performances, weddings, funerals, retirement ceremonies,
corporate retreats, historic tours, town meetings, art exhibits and community
celebrations.
Located on the east side of the Town Center in Lowry. The simple yet elegant Chapel
seats 200. The lovely, historic non-demominational Chapel has been fully refurbished and is
available for rental. Please note there is a a two-hour minimum for weddings at $200 an hour.

T

he Soiled Dove Underground, nestled beneath the Tavern Lowry, offers an intimate
and elegant experience for your wedding reception. When national and local talents are
not performing, Denver’s award-winning concert venue transforms into a dazzling event
space. Located steps away from Eisenhower Chapel, the Dove is
conveniently located and has ample free parking.
The room is configured with three levels of tiered seating arranged
in a semicircle facing the stage and generous dance floor. Banquet
seating capacity is 200 people for a plated meal, and 175 people for a
buffet. For a cocktail reception the capacity is 350 people.
Extensive audio and video options include state-of-the-art sound and
dynamic lighting. Small screens throughout the venue are available
to display a picture with message, and two large screens are located on
either side of the stage to share memories with a photo slide show.
A professional Event Coordinator is available
to provide all your event service needs, such
as creating a menu with the in-house chef and
coordinating specialty cakes, florist services, table
displays and a live band or DJ with our in-house
talent buyer.

